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Hlappy the ican who by 'Naturc's laws. through known ciffcts can trac the cause.

TASTE.

Th'e aste is hot ind moist in its nature. Thiis sense bas its
residence in the palate of thie moutli andI tongue. Its office is
to cizoose -what food is congruous to the stomaclh and wliat is
uîot. The !:ki. of the palate of the moutlî is the same with the
inward part of the stomach, and the saine ivith the way of the
nacat to tie stonach ; upon toueliing the palate of tAie niouth
with the fligcer, it tickzletb the stomach ; and by touching nearer
to the thront, so nitcli the more the stomach abliorretli. The
objeets of taste are six in uumber, of simple kinds, as, sweet,
sour, sharp, tart, sait and bitter; the componuds are many. In
thec moutlî are Ilive p)arts to be consideredl, the lips, tceth, tongue
the uvulai and the palate of the niouth. The lips are miade of a
mauseulouls lesli, their office is as, theli eoor to thu; bouse, to keep
the moutlî close tili the incat bce hewed ; they also help to pro-
nounce tlic speech. The teeth, the ]îardest members, are
fastenc-d ilito thc inaudible ; their office is to griud or niastit;ate
the food befre it passetli to the stomacli, so that it maay the
better dJigest; also, as a lielp to the speech for those who bave
lost their tceth arc defective thertin; the number of them is un-
certain, some h ave more, somne ha-, e less, they who have their full
niumber have tbirty-two. The toue cis acarnousmnember eom-
pounded of mnaîy nerves, ligaments, velus and arteries ordained
principally for three purposes:. F irst la that when a mn eateth,
the toue miglit turi the food in the mouth tili it is ehewed;
seeondly, by the tongue sud palate of the mouth near the root of


